4.2 Weeds:populationdynamics,germination andcompetition
C.J.T. Spitters
4.2.1 Introduction
Weeds are plants which interfere adversely with the production aims of the
grower.Theseadverseinfluences:(1)reducecropgrowthandyield,mainlydueto
competition for the growth-limiting resources light, water and nutrients; (2)
reducethefinancialvalueoftheharvested product,mainlybycontaminating the
crop produce; and (3)hamper husbandry practices, especially harvesting operations, which increases the costs. Thus, weeds reduce the financial profits by
lowering output (kg yield per hectare x price per kg) or increasing expenses.
Weeds,therefore havetobecontrolled tominimizetheiradverseinfluence inthe
current crop ('tactics') and to anticipate theseeffects in future crops ('strategy').
The models presented in this Section are simple. Some summarize more
comprehensive models,such asthecompetition models.Others,likethemodels
ofgermination and seedbank dynamicsaremorepreliminary.Theyare primarilyinstructive and directed towards providing insight into theunderlying mechanisms of crop-weed interaction, and focus mainly on the biology of annual
arable weeds. The models presented may also be useful for developing more
effective advisory systems for practical weed management.
The long-term changes in weed seed reservoirs are discussed first. Weed
infestation beginsinthisreservoir,from which theseedsgerminate.The number
ofseeds and the time at which they emerge determine their starting position in
competition with the crop. Germination is, therefore, the second topic to be
discussed. The third section treats the modelling of crop and weed growth as
determined by competition for the growth-limiting resources, providing more
insight into how crop yield isreduced during the growing season and how it is
affected by the various crop and weed characteristics. Attention ispaid to how
seedbank dynamics,germination andcompetition canbecontrolled byweeding
and soil cultivation.
4.2.2 Dynamics ofsoilseedpopulation
Changes in the soil seed population of annual, arable weeds are described
using a dynamic population model, and the influence of control measures is
discussed. The parameter values used herearetypical for wild oats (Avenafatua
L.)inbarley,andaremainlyderivedfrom Wilson(1981)and Wilsonetal.(1984).
The global structure of this dynamic population model,where seed production
perweedplant istreated asaconstant,wasalsotakenfrom thesereferences. The
model is a typical example of those applied when describing weed population
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dynamics(Murdoch &Roberts, 1982;Mortimer, 1983).Themodeliseventually
extendedtoincludetheeffects ofweedandcropdensityonweedseedproduction,
and to estimate crop yield loss.
The sequential boxcar approach used in the preceding Sections to model the
population dynamicsofpolycyclicdiseasesandpestsis,ingeneral,unnecessarily
complex for weeds. Annual weeds usually accomplish only one,discrete generation a year, and plants of the same generation are quite synchronized in their
development.
AsimpleflowdiagramThe population cycleofan annual weedisrepresented in
Figure53inasimplified form. Eachboxdenotesastatethrough whichtheseeds
or plants pass during their life cycle. These state variables are expressed in
numbersperunitgroundarea.Arrowsrepresent transitionsfrom onestatetothe
other.Thenumberschangewiththetransitionsandeachtransition ischaracterized by a discrete multiplication factor.
The soil seed population is exhausted by a fraction of P g per year, so that
a fraction 1— Pg survives and contributes to the soil seed population of the
followingyear.Afraction P coftheremovedseedsgivesrisetoestablished plants,
which produce, on average, SN seeds per year. A fraction P b of these seeds is
incorporated inthesoilseedpopulation. Hence,thenetannualincrement ofthe
seed population iswritten as:
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Figure53. Asimpleflowdiagramforthepopulationcycleofanannualweed.Theboxes
representstatevariables,expressedinnumbersperunitarea.Pg,PeandP barefractionsof
exhaustion,seedlingemergenceandseedburial,respectively(yr~*)andSNrepresentsthe
number ofseedsproduced per plant.
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Ant/At = ( - Pg + PgPcSNPb)nt

Equation 76

wherentisthenumberofseedsperunit areaat timet,andAtthetimeinterval.

Exercise 52
Make a CSMP program for the population dynamics of wild oat according
to Figure 53. Typical values for wild oat are Pg = 0.68yr"1, Pc = 0.15yr _1 ,
Pb = 0.60yr"1,andSN= 50seedsplant"1. Calculatethecourseofthesoilseed
populationoveraperiodof 15yearsstartingwithaninitialdensityof 1000seeds
m- 2

Inthis simple model, each parameter isindependent ofpopulation size. Soil
seedpopulationincreases,therefore,byaconstantpercentageperyear,resulting
inanexponential growthofthepopulation(straightlineonthelogarithmicscale
in Figure 54). Many models on weed population dynamics are of this simple,
exponential type.
Densitydependence ofseedproduction Thegreatertheplantdensity,thesmaller
theplantsandthelowertheaveragenumberofseedsproducedperplant.Hence,
theseedpopulationincreasesintimeaccordingtoanS-shapedcurveratherthan
exponentially. Effects of intra-specific and inter-specific competition are often
accounted forinpopulation dynamicmodels usingaLotka-Volterraapproach
yield % of weed-free
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Figure54. Simulatedtimecourseofsoilseedpopulationofwildoat,andtheconcomitant
yieldlossofspringbarley.Thebrokenlinerepresentstheexponentialbuild-upoftheseed
populationifdensitydependenceofseedproductionisneglected. SeealsoExercises52
and53.
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(e.g. Begon&Mortimer, 1981).Here,amorecomprehensivemodelispresented
where the influence of plant density is introduced by means of a descriptive
competition model, based on ahyperbolic relation between biomass yield and
plant density. For a review and further discussion of this type of competition
model see Spitters (1983). Related descriptive equations for weed competition
havebeendiscussedbyCousens(1985).Spitters&Aerts(1983)andFirbanketal.
(1984)proposed theuse ofthistype ofcompetition equation inmodels ofweed
populationdynamics,toallow forthedensitydependence ofweedseedproduction and toarriveat anestimate ofconcomitant cropyieldloss.
Thesimplestformofinterplantcompetitionisthatbetweenplantsofthesame
species.Thisintra-specificcompetition isgenerallycharacterized byarectangularhyperbola:
Y = N/(b0 + b t N) or 1/W = N/Y = b 0 + bjN

Equation 77

inwhich Yisthebiomassyield(gm"2),N theplantdensity(plantsm"2),Wthe
average weight perplant (gplant"1),and b 0 and b t areregression coefficients.
WhenN approacheszero, 1/Wapproaches b 0 ,so l/b 0 istheapparent weightof
an isolated plant. When N approaches infinity, Y approaches \/bu so this
quantity denotes theapparent maximum yield perunitarea.
Equation 77shows that 1/W is influenced additively byadding plants ofthe
samespecies.Thissuggeststhataddingplantsofanotherspeciesalsoaffects 1/W
additively. Hence,foracropin thepresence ofweeds:
1/WCW= b c0 + bccNc + bcwNw

Equation 78a

and for the associated weeds
1/WWC= b w0 + bwwNw + bwcNc

Equation 78b

wherethefirstsubscriptdenotesthespecieswhoseyieldisbeingconsidered,and
thesecondsubscriptitsassociate.Subscriptcreferstothecropandwtotheweed.
Adding one crop plant has the same effect on 1/WCWas adding bcc/bcw weed
plants.Wecouldsaythatthecropisabcc/bcwtimesstrongercompetitoragainst
itself than the weed is against thecrop. The ratio bcc/bcw measures the relative
competitive ability ofcropandweed,with respect to theeffect oncropyield.
Ifmorethanoneweedspeciesisinvolved,thetermbcwNwisexpandedlinearly:
b cw N w = b c l N x "+... + bcnNn

Equation 79

and the term bwwNw is similarly expanded. This also provides a method for
calculating long-term changes in species composition within a multi-species
weed vegetation.
The competition coefficients can beestimated from Equation 78 by multiple
linearregression,butthisresultsinbiasedestimatesbecausetheerrorvarianceof
1/W ismuch smaller at low values than at high values of 1/W. When applying
alinearregression,thedatamustthereforebeweightedbytheirsquaredexpectation value(Spitters, 1984).Withtheavailable statistical packages,however,itis
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more convenient to estimate the coefficients by a least-squares procedure of
non-linear regression ofyield on theplant densities.Tofulfil theassumptionof
homogeneity ofvariances,itisoften necessary toapplyalogarithmicor square
roottransformation oftheyieldswhenawideyieldrangeiscovered;bothsidesof
theequation beingtransformed before regression.
Usually, the crop is grown at constant plant density, so that Equation 78a
simplifies to
1/WCW= a0 + bcwNw and 1/WCC= b c0 + bccNc = a0

Equation 80

where l/a0istheaverageweight perplantintheweedfreecrop.Theyieldofthe
weedycrop(Ycw)relativeto theweed free yield(Ycc)isthen
Ycw/Ycc = a0/(a0 + bcwNw) = 1/(1 + Nwbcw/a0)

Equation 81

Thus, the percentage reduction of crop yield in relation to weed density is
characterized by the single parameter bcw/a0. This parameter, being the initial
slopeofEquation 81,representstheapparent percentageyieldlosscausedbythe
firstweed plant added to thecrop stand. Theaggregate yield reduction due to
a multi-species weed infestation can becalculated, using Equation 81,from the
'damage coefficients' bcw/a0 ofthe individual weed speciesw= 1,...n because
theeffects ofthedifferent weedspeciesaccumulateadditively(Equation79).Due
to the concave shape of the crop yield-weed density function (Equation 81),
a non-uniform, clustered spatial distribution of the weed plants over the field
givesasmaller yield reduction than auniform distribution ofthesameaverage
density.
Part ofthe total dry matter isinvested in seeds.This ratio ofseed weight to
total biomassiscalled 'seedratio'or'net reproductiveeffort' (RE).Although for
manyspecies,REremainsfairlyconstant overawiderangeofconditions,itmay
be influenced by genotype,environment (e.g. de Ridder et al., 1981)and plant
density. A decrease in RE with increasing density may be accounted for by
extending theequation relating weed seed yield todensity,toa power function
(e.g. Firbank & Watkinson, 1985). These authors also propose a descriptive
equation allowing for density-dependent self-thinning of seedlings, i.e. they
distinguish initial and surviving plant densities.
Seed production oftheweed isobtained from itsbiomass production as
n = YwRE/SW = NwWwRE/SW

Equation 82

inwhichnisthenumberofseedsproduced(m~2),andS wtheaverageweightper
seed (g). Seed production is estimated much better in this way than by using
afixedvaluefor the number ofseedsproduced per plant (SNin Exercise52).
It is emphasized that this simple population dynamic model uses average
valuesfortheparameters,andthat thesevaluescanvaryconsiderablyfrom field
tofieldand from year to year. Part of the variation isexplained in relation to
environmental variability bythegermination model and thedynamiccompetition model still to bediscussed.
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Exercise53
a. Estimate the competition coefficients ofspring barley and wild oat for the
followingsituation.Thecompetitiveabilityofplantsofsimilargrowthhabits
and similar times of seedling emergence, is closely related to their seed
weights. Assume, therefore, that the degrees of intra-specific competition
(bcc/bc0andbww/bw0)andinter-specificcompetition(bcc/bcwandbww/bwc)of
barley and wild oat areproportional to their seedweightsof45mgand 14
mg,respectively. Assumealsothat both usetheavailable resourceswithan
equalefficiency (l/b cc = l/bww).Thedensityresponseofbarleyischaracterized by a curvature b cc /b c0 of 0.057m2 plant" 1 and with the yield at
acommercialdensityof250plantsm" 2amountingto94%oftheasymptote.
Assumethatatthisdensity,theweedfreegrainyieldamountsupto51ha"*
(85% DM)with agrain yield/biomassratio of0.45.
b. Extend the model of Exercise 52to allow for competition effects. Use the
estimatedcompetitioncoefficients tocalculatesoilseedpopulationandcrop
yieldsfor a period of 15 years when thefieldissown each year with spring
barley. Reproductive effort ofwild oat is0.42.
Weeding (herbicides) In the absence ofcontrol measures,the weed population
buildsuprapidly.Populationincreaseis,however,stronglyretardedbyweeding.
Inmodernagriculture,weedcontrolmeasuresare,ingeneral,appliedearlyin
thegrowing season,before the timewhen theweedswould significantly reduce
crop growth. The efficiency ofweedingcan becharacterized by the percentage
reduction in soil cover or total leaf area of the weeds. The complementary
percentagemeasuresthedegreeofweedsurvival.Weedingoperationsareallowedforinthemodelbydividingthestatevariable'plants'(Figure53)intotwostate
variables:'plants before weeding' and 'plants after weeding', and by using the
fraction ofsurvivingweed plants asamultiplication factor for the transition.

Exercise54
Calculate the influence of a post-emergence herbicide application - having an
efficiency of95%,andapplied annually- onthesysteminExercise53. Evaluate
also theeffects ofherbicide application onceevery2,3and 4years.
In thetypical situation described in Exercise54,weedingwild oat onceevery
second yearrestricted yieldlossestoabout 5%orless(Figure55).Thus,annual
weedingresultedinyieldbenefitsoflessthan5%.Ingeneral,withyieldbenefitsof
lessthan 5%,theprofits ofherbicideapplication donotoutweighthecosts.The
presentexamplesupportstheopinionthatincereals,wildoatiscontrollednotso
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Figure55. Simulatedtimecourseofsoilseedpopulationofwildoat,andtheconcomitant
yieldlossofspringbarley. Herbicidesaresprayedeitherannuallyoronceevery2,3 or
4years.
much to prevent a yield reduction of the current crop (short-term tactics),but
primarilytorestrictincreasesintheweedseedpopulationandthustominimize
the risks of having to take cumbersome and more expensive measures against
largeinfestations infuture crops(long-termstrategy).
SourcesofseedlossesInthediagramofFigure53,theseedpopulationisdepleted
byrecruitmentofseedlings,lossesofviabilityofseedsinthesoilfromoneyearto
thenext,and bylosses priorto theincorporation ofnewly-produced seedsinto
thesoil population.
Seedlossesonthesoilsurface,the'stubblelosses',aremainlyduetogermination,removalbypredatorsandattackbymicro-organisms.Seedsbecomeburied
duetodisturbanceofthesoilsurface;soilcultivationbeingthemaincauseofsoil
disturbance in agricultural situations. After burial, seeds are lost much less
rapidly:predationandparasitismarenegligible;germinationremainstheprincipal factor, but isusually less than on thesoil surface.
In Figure 56, a scheme is presented to introduce some more detail into
calculating depletion of the soil seed population. Down to plough depth Dp,
seeds areassumed to bedistributed uniformly throughout the soil profile. The
numberofseedsbelow D p issmall and,therefore,ignored. Depletion ofthesoil
seed population is primarily due to germination, either fatal or leading to
successful emergence (Roberts, 1972;Murdoch &Roberts, 1982). Germination
is, therefore, the only depletion process involved in the model. In Figure 56,
a simple situation is represented where the probability of germination (Pg)is
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Figure56. Fractionsofgermination(Pg)andestablishment(P'c)inrelationtosoildepth.
At a given depth, a fraction Pg of the seeds germinates, of which a further fraction
P« producesseedlings.Allseedsareaboveploughdepth Dpandsuccessful emergenceis
onlypossiblefrom depthslessthan Dc.
independent ofsoildepth.Successful emergenceonlytakesplacefrom depthsless
than D e , with a uniform probability ofP'eP'r
The probability ofseed survival from oneyear to thenext equals 1 - Pg. The
probability of emergence of germinated seeds (Pe in yr" 1 , Figure 53) equals
P^De/Dp. Alternative relations between Pg, P; and soil depth can easily be
accounted for inthemodel.(Theprimed probabilities havethedimension cm" 1
yr" 1 , while the unprimed probabilities are cumulated over the soil profile and
have the dimension yr" 1 .)
The depth D e from which seedlings can emerge, strongly depends on the
species and is especially related to seed size. Within a species, D e is smaller in
heaviersoils.Fewspeciesemergefrom depthsinexcessof5cm,but large-seeded
species such as Galium apparine are able to emerge from up to 20 cm
(Froud-Williamsetal.,1984).Withanemergencedepthof,forinstance,2cmand
a plough depth of20cm,only 10%oftheseedsareabletoemerge successfully.
Species with a transient seed bank may be distinguished from those with
a persistent seed bank (Thompson &Grime, 1979).Inatransient seedbank, the
major partofthesoilseedpopulationisdepletedeachyearbygermination,sothe
soil seed population in the following year mainly consists of newly produced
seeds.Grassesinparticular,suchaswildoat,belongtothisgroup.Inapersistent
seedbank,onlyasmallpartofthesoilseedpopulationisexhaustedeveryyearby
germination. Manyarableweedsareofthepersistenttype,especiallyspecieswith
hard seed coats, e.g. Chenopodium album.Not only do persistent species show
a smaller P g , but the P g of their subsoil seed bank isalso usually much smaller
than that oftheirsurfacesoilseedbank.Thisgreaterpersistenceofdeeplyburied
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seeds is due to a higher degree of dormancy. Germination of these species is
stronglystimulatedbylight,alargedailytemperatureamplitudeandhighnitrate
concentration. The intensity of these dormancy-breaking factors decreases
sharplywithsoildepth.

Exercise55
Perform a separate calculation of the changes in the surface and subsoil seed
bank of wild oat in thesystem described in Exercise 54with annual herbicide
application. Assumeanemergencedepth of4cmandaplough depthof20cm.
Assumethatafterploughing,theseedsaredistributedatrandomthroughoutthe
soilprofiledowntoploughdepth.Germinationandemergenceprobabilitiesare
0.68 and 0.75 cm"1 yr~\ respectively. Calculate the changes also for an efficiency ofherbicideapplication of 100%.Whatarethetrendsforaspecieswith
apersistentseedbank,characterizedbyagerminationandemergenceprobabilityof0.25 and0.75 cm"1 yr"1,respectively?
Exercise 55 demonstrates that eradication might be a possibility only for
species with atransient seed bank, such aswild oat. Persistent seed banksare
exhausted much more slowly, even with complete weed removal. Inaddition,
since 100%efficiency of weed control is neither technically nor economically
feasible,persistentspeciescannotbeeradicatedandcontainmentofthespeciesat
lowinfestation levelsisnecessary(Murdoch &Roberts,1982).
423 Germination
Weedinfestation isrecruitedfromthesoilseedpopulationbytheprocessesof
germination,emergence and establishment. Germination characteristics ofthe
seeds in response to the environment, determine the initial extent of weed
infestation and the timing ofits occurrence. Bothextent and timing aremajor
determinants oftheweeds'competitive ability,andthusofcropyieldloss.
Germinationaccumulatesovertime;itsrateisinfluenced mainlybytemperature,availability ofmoisture,andseasonal periodicity. Periodicity ofgermination occurs in most weed species and is reflected in a well-defined, seasonal
patternofseedlingemergence.Germinationofweedseedsisoftenstimulatedby
light, dailyfluctuationsin temperature and high nitrate concentrations. These
requirementsaremostintenseclosetothesoilsurface,sogerminationisgreatest
inthesurfacelayer,andtheseedbankisbuiltupmainlyinthesubsoil.Onthesoil
surface,germinationmaybeinhibitedbylight(photo-inhibition)andbythelow
red/far-redratioofradiationwhichhaspassedthroughavegetationcover. When
the seeds are buried, germination may be inhibited by a lack of stimulatory
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factors(light,alternatingtemperature,nitrate),byalowoxygentensionorahigh
carbon dioxide tension,and by plantexudates.
The complex relations between seed germination and theenvironment have
beenreviewed byHeydecker(1973),Bewley&Black(1982)andKarssen(1982).
In the present Subsection, the main processes of germination and seedling
emergence aresummarized in termsofasimulation model.
Threetypesofmodelscanbedistinguishedforthesimulationofseedgermination and seedling emergence in thefield.First, models in which germination is
forecast on the basis of a certain average time required to germinate. Time is
usually expressed as accumulated degree-days (e.g. Tamm, 1933; Bierhuizen
&Wagenvoort, 1974).Asecond groupincludesmodelsinwhichallowancesare
madeforthetimevariationamongseedstogerminate.Thisisdonebyusingthe
cumulativefrequencydistribution ofgermination asafunctional relationshipin
the model. Models of the third type, mimic dispersion by assuming that the
germination process is composed of several arbitrary stages or boxcars. The
different stagesaresuccessively passedthroughbeforereachingthefinalstageof
visible germination (Janssen, 1974; Section 2.2). Although such a sequential
boxcarapproachprovidesaflexiblemodel,itwilloftenbeunnecessarilycomplex
formodelling thegermination ofweeds. Weed seedgermination istriggeredby
certain,occasional events,mainly soil cultivation. InthisSubsection, therefore,
thesecond type ofmodel isplanned tosimulate seed germination.
Inthemodel,thetimeprogressionofgerminationandemergenceischaracterizedbyacumulativefrequencydistributionfunction. Thisfunction isdefinedby
three parameters. The influences of temperature, soil moisture and seed dormancyarequantified bymultiplicationfactorsforthesegerminationparameters.
The model is still in its preliminary phase, and the focus here is on its general
structure. Toarriveatamoreaccuratedescription ofthemultiplication factors,
moreresearch isneeded on emergence underfieldconditions.
Time course The cumulative number of germinated seeds proceeds in time
according toanS-shapedcurve. Severalequations havealreadybeensuggested
todescribethisdistributionoftimetogermination.Themodelisdescribedusing
anegativeexponential function(Milthorpe&Moorby, 1974),beingthesimplest
ofthesuggested functions. Moresophisticated functionscan,however,easilybe
substituted. Inusinganegativeexponential, itisassumed that theseedpopulation isdepleted exponentially duetogermination:
Nt = Nm(1- exp( - P(t - i)))

t^ i

Equation 83

where Nt is the cumulative number of germinated seeds at time t, Nm the
maximum number ofgerminableseeds,itheincubation time,being thetimeto
first germination,andPtheinstantaneousgerminationprobability. Equation83
corresponds to aboxcarapproach having only oneboxcar.
Differentiating Equation83,
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dNt/dt = P(Nm - Nt) or P = (dNt/dt)/(Nm - Nt)

Equation 84

Thus, the germination rate, P,characterizes the fraction of the remaining, but
germinable seed population that germinates within a short time interval dt.
Pdeterminesthedispersionofthetimetogermination.ConstancyofPwithtime
isafeature ofanexponential depletion function. Expressing theincrement rate
dNt/dt independent oftime,asinEquation 84,providesaflexiblemodelwhere
theinfluenceofenvironmentcaneasilybequantified bymultiplicationfactorsfor
thegermination parameters.
The germination parameters can be estimated byfittingEquation 83to the
observations of Nt, using a least-squares procedure. It is easier, however, to
estimate Nm from themaximum levelofthecumulative germination curveand,
subsequently,toestimatePandifrom thelinearregression ofln(l — Nt/Nm)on
t. Theregression linehasslope —P and intersects thetimeaxisat i.Thelinear
regressionapproach is,however,lessaccurate,becausethevariationaround the
regression strongly increases asNt approaches N, 'nr
InitializationoftimeFor acrop,thegermination processisstarted at thetimeof
sowing.Forweeds,initializationismorecomplex.Infieldpopulationsofweeds,
seedlingflushesappear mainly after soildisturbance (Roberts, 1984).Themain
reason probably being that the seeds are exposed to conditions near the soil
surface which overcome dormancy and promote germination. Under arable
conditions,soilcultivation isthemajor sourceofsoildisturbance so,forweeds,
thetimeisstarted at the timeofthe last cultivation.
TemperatureThemaximumgerminationpercentage(Nm)remainsfairlyconstant
over a wide range of temperatures (Figure 57a). The inclining sections of the
temperaturerelation reflect thevariationwithintheseedpopulation inthelimit
temperatures for germination ofthedifferent seeds;theycan bedescribed using
acumulativenormalfrequency distribution(Washitani&Takenaka, 1984).For
simplicity, they are approximated here by straight lines(Figure 57a).It can be
derived thateachincliningsectionembracesatemperaturerangeofabout three
timesthestandard deviation ofthepopulation for thelimit temperature.
Theestablished temperaturerelationisusedasamultiplication factor (fT)for
thefinalgermination percentage at optimum temperatures (N mo ):
Nm(T) = fTNm,0

Equation 85

(The stable and reproducible relationships which are usually obtained when
cumulativeseedlingemergenceinthefieldisplottedagainstaccumulateddegreedays, suggest that a long-term average of fTshould be used - e.g. a running
average offT over thepreceding 5days- rather than an instantaneous effect of
temperature on Nm.)
Likeanymetabolicprocess,germinationisacceleratedathighertemperatures.
The time required to reach a certain percentage of germination, say 50%,
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decreases,therefore,withanincreaseintemperature. Usually,theinverseofthis
time increases more or less linearly with temperature (e.g. Bierhuizen, 1973).
Thus,the incubation rate- being the reciprocal oftimetofirstgermination - is
given by:
l/i(T) = (T - Tb)/S = T/S - Tb/S for T ^ Tt

Equation 86

where T b is the base temperature (i.e. apparent temperature below which the
germination processstops),andSthetemperaturesumtoreachfirstgermination
(°C d) (Figure 57b). The linearity of the relation implies that, independent of
temperature, the first seeds germinate after a fixed temperature sum, S, has
accumulated. Ifsupra-optimum temperaturesareinvolved,effective degree-days
can bedefined (Subsection 4.1.3:phenological development).
Acceleration ofthegermination processat higher temperatures,reducesvariation among the seeds in germination time,so the germination probability (P)
increases. The linear relation between the inverse of time to germination and
temperature,indicates alinear increase in Pwith temperature (Figure 57c).The
germination probability (P in d" 1 ) on any given day is thus defined as the
product ofslope(dP 0in°C" l d" l ) and theincreaseinthetemperaturesumover
that day:
P(T) = dP 0 •(T - Tb)

for T ^ T b and I(T - Tb)^ S

Equation 87a
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Figure 57. Influence of temperature on (a)maximum germination, represented by the
multiplication factorfTfor maximum germination under optimum temperatures (Nm 0),
(b) incubation rate (i.e. the inverse of time to first germination) and (c) germination probability. Intercepts with the temperature axis are Tmn = 6°C, Tmx = 43°C,
Tb = Tb = 6°C and slopes are bmn = 0.077°C~\ bmx = -0.111°C~\ S= 35°Cd,'
dP 0 = 0.02°C~*d"*.Relationshipsarebasedondataforfieldemergenceinnaturalseed
populations ofEchinochloa crus-galli(Spitters&Graveland,inprep.).
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Aslongas theincubation timehasnot yet beenpassed, Pequalszero:
P(T) = 0

for Z(T- Tb)< S

Equation 87b

ThelinearregressionofPontemperatureischaracterized byabasetemperature
(Tbin Figure 57c)whichmay differ from that oftheincubation rate.

Exercise56
WriteaCSMPprogram tosimulatefieldemergenceinrelation to temperature,
according to therelations depicted in Figure 57.Assumeanincubation timeof
35°C d after last soil cultivation, a probability ofemergence of0.020°C"1d"1
(Tb = 6°C), and 100 germinable seeds per m2. These values are typical for
Echinochloacrus-galli,aC 4typegrassand oneofworld'smajor weeds.Assume
that soil temperature increases linearly from 10°C at seedbed preparation to
20°C30dayslater.
Soilmoisture Germination requires water. Weed seedlings usually emerge from
thesurfacesoillayersonly,withamaximumdepthof2cmbeingtypicalformany
weed species.The surface layers dry out rapidly,sofieldemergence ofweedsis
strongly affected bytherainfall pattern.
The average moisture content in the soil compartment from which seedling
emergence takes place is tracked by a very simple model of the water balance
(Figure 58). The rate of change of soil moisture (dSM) over time interval, dt,
equals the infiltrated rain minus the water that percolates to deeper soil layers
and thewater evaporated from thesoil surface:
dSM/dt = RAIN - PERCd - EVAPd

Equation 88

Thesoilcompartment isreplenished byrainfall upto,atthemost,fieldcapacity.
Theexcessofinfiltrated rainabovefieldcapacitypercolatestodeepersoillayers:
PERCd = SMact + RAIN - EVAPd - SMfc

PERCd ^ 0 Equation 89

whereSMfcistheamount ofsoilmoistureatfieldcapacity,and SMacttheactual
amount (kgH 2 0 m~2 ormm). Field capacity (SMfc)istheamount ofmoisture
contained bythesoilafter initialdrainage;i.e.about 2to3daysafter heavyrain.
Fromstandard weatherdata,evaporation from anopenwatersurfaceisusually
calculated using the Penman (1948) equation. This evaporation rate is either
calculated in the model itself or obtained from a nearby weather station. (If
reference-crop evapotranspiration of short grass is given, this value must be
multiplied by 1.25 toobtain thevaluefor openwater.)Evaporation from moist
soil is,on average,0.75 times the Penman evaporation for open water (H.van
Keulen,pers.commun.).Inthemodel,soilevaporationisreducedbyafactor (f2)
depending on the relative moisture content of the top 2 cm of the soil. The
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Figure 58. Asimple water balance for the soil compartment of depth d from which
seedling emergence takes place. The rate of change in the amount of soil moisture
(dSM/dt)equalstheinfiltrated rainminusthewaterthat percolatestodeepersoillayers
and thewaterevaporated from thesoilsurface. Equationsareexplainedinthetext.

function used to formulate thereduction isborrowed from van Keulen &Seligman(1987)and defined intheprogram listinggivenintheanswertoExercise57.
Therelativemoisturecontent istheratiobetweentheamountwhichcan actually
bewithdrawn byevaporation (SMact - SMdry)and that whichcould potentially
be withdrawn (SMfc - SMdry). The moisture content of air-dry soil (SMdry)
equalsabout 1/3ofthatatwiltingpoint(SMwp),thepointbelowwhichplantsare
no longer able to withdraw moisture from thesoil.The moisture content of the
top2cmiscalculated separately,but bythesameprocedure asthat used for the
compartment from which seedling emergence takes place. The procedure requires daily data ofrainfall as input.
Asaresult ofcapillaryrise,theevaporatedwaterisextracted overacertainsoil
depth.Thecontribution ofasoillayerisassumed todecreaseexponentially with
its depth (van Keulen, 1975). Thus, the amount of moisture withdrawn from
acompartment byevaporation(EVAPd)isobtainedbymultiplyingpotentialsoil
evaporation (0.75 E0)by the factor (f2) accounting for the drying out ofthe top
2cm,and by the fraction withdrawn from the compartment:
EVAPd = 0.75E o f 2 (l - e x p ( - p - d )

Equation 90

where p isthe extinction factor and for asandy soil about of 10m" 1 , and d the
thickness of the top compartment (m).
Soil moisture tension, the pF-value,isexpressed logarithmically inmbars(at
100 mbar, pF = log 100= 2.0). There are very few studies relating seedling
emergencetosoilmoisturetensioninthefield,sothesoilmoisturefunction(fSMin
Figure 59) applied to the three germination parameters (Nm, 1/iand P) is still
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Figure59. Influence ofsoilmoisturetension(pF= logmbar)onthethreegermination
parameters(Nm,1/i,P)ischaracterizedbythefactorfSMbywhichtheirvaluesatoptimum
moisturesupplymustbemultiplied.Therelation presented istypicalforseedlingemergenceinthe field.
somewhat speculative. Field emergence isunrestricted at soilmoisture tensions
between roughly pF 2.0and 2.7(Bierhuizen, 1973;Bierhuizen & Feddes, 1973).
At lower pF-values, emergence is inhibited by anaerobiosis, whereas at higher
valuesdrought reducesemergencetozeroatwiltingpoint (pF4.2).The cardinal
points depend on species and soil type.
Often, therelationship between soilmoisture tension and moisturecontent of
the soil is unknown. Then, as an approximation, the effect of drought on
germination and plant growth has usually been related to the relative moisture
content (RMC = (SMact - SMwp)/(SMfc - SMwp)). The linear relationship betweenfSMand pF(Figure59)resultsinanapproximately linear relation between
fSM and RMC. This relation is remarkably consistent over different soil types,
although the function relating soil moisture tension to soil moisture content
varies greatly with soil type. In calculating RMC,fieldcapacity (SMfc) isset at
typical values of 1.7, 2.0 and 2.3 for clay, loam and sand, respectively. The
breaking value ofpF 2.7 isthen replaced by an RMC of0.50.
After a rain shower following a dry spell, new seedlings do not emerge
immediately. Someoftheprocesseswillhavebeenreversedduringthepreceding
dry period (Hegarty, 1978).Therefore, some ofthe germination processes in the
seed, and the phase of pre-emergence seedling growth must be repeated, and
anewincubation timeisrequired. Inorder toallowfor partialmoisturestressas
well, a maximum is set to the rate of recovery of N m , which is related to the
incubation rate:dfSM/dt ^ (1— fSM)/i-
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Exercise57
Extend the model of Exercise 56 to include the influence of soil moisture.
Echinochloa, with its relatively large seeds,iscapable ofemerging from depths
downto 12cm.Assumethatthesoilhasavolumetricmoisturecontentof0.20at
field capacity and 0.05 at wilting point. On Day 0,the soil isatfieldcapacity.
Potentialevaporationamountsto3mmd"*andrainshowersof10mmoccuron
Days 3,6and 9,and of 15 mmat Days22and25.
Cycles of drying and wetting reduce the number of seedlings thatfinally
emerge. First, they promote the induction of secondary dormancy. Second,
drought causesmortality amongthoseseedswhosegermination and emergence
processes are too far advanced. Extent ofpre-emergence mortality depends on
the length of the susceptible phase and on the number of seeds in that phase.
Asusceptibleperiod can bedefined in termsofdegree-days.Seedsat thisstage,
just prior to emergence, are subject to a probability ofmortality (Pd)which is
presumably proportional to 1 —fSM. Dead seeds are then subtracted from the
population ofgerminable seeds(Nm).
DormancyThespecific,seasonalperiodicityintheemergencepatternofaspecies
isinvoked bydormancyphenomena. Fordetailed reviewsofthistopicseeVegis
(1964),Roberts&Totterdell(1981),Karssen(1982)and Bewley&Black(1982).
With relief of dormancy, the range ofenvironmental conditions over which
seeds are capable of germinating becomes progressively wider; while as seeds
becomemoredormant,therangenarrowsagain.Dormancyisamechanismthat
preventsgermination whenenvironmental conditionsdonot provideareasonablechanceforthegerminatedseedtosurvivetoreproductivematurity;e.g.inan
unfavourable season or under a dense vegetation cover. By responding to
environmentalsignals,germinationcanbetriggeredtooccurintherightplaceat
theright time.
Seedsofmanyspeciesaredormant at thetimetheyareshedfrom themother
plant. This primary dormancy is then released in the course of time. Such an
'after-ripening' occurs inwinter annuals and postpones their germination until
autumn. In summer annuals,winter cold (moist chilling or stratification) isthe
maindormancy-breaking factor, sothat germination isinspring.
If,forsomereason,hydratedseedsarepreventedfromgerminating,secondary
dormancymaybeinduced.Insummerannuals,secondarydormancyisinduced
byhighsummer temperatures and released bywinter cold,sothat germination
occursinspringorearlysummer.Thereverseholdsforthe autumn-germinating
winterannuals.Light,alternatingtemperatures,andhighnitrateconcentrations
aretheother main factors leading to areleasefrom thedormant state.
Themosttypicalfeature ofdormancyisanarrowingofthetemperaturerange
over which seedsareableto germinate. Theaverage temperature amplitudeof
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the population for germination can be characterized by the minimum and
maximum temperatures at which Nm isreduced to half its potential value.The
slopes of the temperature relationship of Nm (Figure 57a)reflect the variation
amongseedsintemperatureamplitude.Inthemodel,bothcumulative frequency
distribution functions are approximated by straight lines, so the temperature
effect onNm ischaracterized by:
Nm(T) =fT Nm,0 = Nm,0min(bmn(T - Tmn),bmx(Tmx - T))
with 0 ^ fT ^ 1

Equation91

whereTmnand Tmxare theapparent minimum and maximum temperatures for
germination,and b mn and bmx theslopesofthetemperaturerelationship(Figure
57a).Theminimumvalueofthetworegressionequationsisused.Again,fTisbest
referred to arunning average ofseveraldays.
The regression coefficients change during theseason with thedegree ofdormancy,and thisperiodicity canbedetermined empirically.Todothis,seedsare
buried in thefieldat a time coinciding with normal dispersal from the mother
plant. At regular time intervals,samples are dug up and germination is tested
undercontrolled conditionsoverarangeoftemperatures. Plottingtheobserved
temperature amplitude against the time of sampling yields the germination
windowofthespecies(Figure85;Karssen,1982). Superpositioningthevariation
within thepopulation onthat window(Equation 91),quantifies theinfluenceof
theseasonal dormancy pattern on Nm.

Exercise58
Make a CSMP program for the annual course of germination of the summer
annual Ambrosia artemisiifolia and the'winter'annual Lamium amplexicaule in
both dark and light. Thecoefficients characterizing their temperature relations
werederivedfrom dataofBaskin&Baskin(1980,1981)andaretabulated inthe
program listing(seeanswer).Theannual temperaturewaveisdepictedinFigure
85. Assume an incubation time of 80°C d and a germination probability of
0.003°C~M"*atabasetemperatureof0°C.Assumeaninitialpopulationof100
viableseeds,shed in mid-July.
Thesimulationresults(Figure60)clearlyillustratetheeffect ofsoilcultivation.
Soilcultivation exposes a fraction ofthe seed population to light, and in some
speciesan exposure ofoneminute or lessisenough to satisfy the light requirementoftheseed(Baskin&Baskin,1980). Sincethetemperaturewindowofseeds
exposedtolightis,ingeneral,muchwiderthanthatofthosewhichremaininthe
dark, aflushofseedlingsisgenerated after soilcultivation. Soilcultivation can
easilybeintroduced inthemodel,byshifting afraction oftheseedpopulation to
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Figure60. SimulatedseasonalpatternofgerminationofAmbrosiaartemisiifoliainlight
(x,A,)andLamiumamplexicauleinlight(o,L,)anddark(•,Ld).Themodelpredictedthat
A. artemisiifolia wasunabletogerminateinthedark becausetheseasonal temperature
wavedidnotoverlapthetemperaturewindowofthisspeciesinthedark.L.amplexicaule
showedlittlegerminationinspringbecauseitsseedpopulationhadalreadybeenconsiderablydepletedintheautumn. SeealsoExercise 58.

a newclass of'seeds exposed to light'. These start with a new incubation time.
The above model is based on an average, observed trend over the year.
Forecastingseedlingflusheswouldbeimproved ifmorecausalitywereintroduced in the model, by storing the degree of dormancy as an integral; having the
value0for non-dormant seedsand 1 for fully dormant seeds.Thisstate variable
changesintimeaccordingtoratesofinductionandreliefofdormancy.Theserate
variables depend on the factors controlling dormancy. In addition, induction
and reliefofsecondarydormancyareinfluenced bytemperature,similarto other
metabolicprocesses,for which therelation ofFigure 57bmayberepresentative.
4.2A Competition:distributingtotalgrowthrateamongthecompeting species
Weeds reduce yield by competing with the crop for environmental resources
that are in short supply. Instead of describing these competition effects by an
empirical,staticregressionmodel,asdoneinEquation 78,adynamic,mechanisticmodelisnowpresented,inwhichdistribution ofthegrowth-limiting resources
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amongcropandweed,andthewayeachspeciesusestheacquiredresources,are
simulated overtime.
Asanintroduction,averysimplemodelisdiscussed,inwhichthetotalgrowth
rateofthevegetationiscalculatedanddistributedamongthespeciescomposing
thevegetation,accordingtotheirweightedshareintotal leafarea.Thegeneral
crop growth model of Section 4.1 is then modified and extended to simulate
competition forlight,soil moistureandnitrogen.
Thegrowth rateofacropwell supplied withwater andnutrients isroughly
proportional toitslightinterception(review byGosseetal., 1986).Therateof
crop growth can thus be estimated from intercepted light and the average
efficiency (E) with which the crop uses the intercepted light in dry matter
production. Light interception iscalculated from incoming solar radiation(R)
andtheleafareaindex(L)ofthecrop.Sincethelight(luxpenetratingacanopy
decreasesexponentially withtheleafarea,thegrowthrateattimetisgivenby:
AY, = {1 -exp(-0.7L t )}-0.5R*E

Equation92

where0.7isthelightextinctioncoefficient. Thefactor0.5indicatesthatonly50%
oftheincomingsolarradiation(R)isphotosynthetically active.Thelightutilization efficiency (E)is of the order of2.5 to 3gDMMJ~ 1 intercepted light for
ruderal C3 species. For C4 species, E is about 4.5gDMMJ~ 1 at optimum
temperature.
The leaf area index (L,ha leaf ha"1 ground) is obtained bymultiplying the
biomass(Y,kgha"1)bytheleafarearatio(LAR,haleafkg"1 biomass):
Lt = LARt•Y,

Equation93

Inamixtureofseveralspecies,allhavinganequalplantheight,lightinterception
andgrowthrateofeachspeciesareproportionaltoitsshareinthetotalleafarea.
Hence,thegrowth rateofspecies 1 inamixturebecomes:
AYlft = - ^ - { l - exp(-0.7IL t )} -0.5R• E

Equation94

whereEListhetotal leafareaindexofthemixedvegetation.
Cropyieldiscalculatedbymultiplyingsimulatedfinalcropbiomassbya fixed
'harvest index', which is the ratio between the yield of the desired parts (e.g.
grains)andthetotal biomass ofthecrop.

Exercise59
WriteaCSMPprogramtosimulatethegrowthoftwospeciesgrowingtogether
inamixture.Useforincomingsolarradiationavalueof14 MJm"2d"l andfor
thelight utilization efficiency avalueof3gDM MJ"1. Species 1 startswithan
initialbiomassof30kgha"l andspecies2beginswith20kgha"*. Assumethat
LARdecreaseslinearlyfromavalueof0.0015hakg"] atemergence(Day0),to
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zeroatfullripeness(Day 101).Computethebiomassproductionofbothspecies
overa period of 100days. How does the biomass ratio(Yj/Y^ of thespecies
changeintime?

Specieswithahigherlightextinctioncoefficient absorbmorelightperunitleaf
area.Itcanbeshownthatthesedifferencesareallowedforbyweightingtheleaf
areasbytheirextinction coefficients(k):
AY

i i= T T T T H 1 ~ exp(-2(kLt))}-0.5R-E
Equation95
£(kL,)
Inamixture,atall plant absorbs morelight perunit leafarea thanitsshorter
neighbour.Incomparisontoadetailedmodeloflightcompetition(Appendix7),
a good approximation is obtained by setting the growth rates of the species
proportional tothelightintensitiesathalftheirplantheights. ExtendingEquation95givesforthegrowthrateofspecies 1 inamixture:
AYltl = J S i t i A i { i - exp(-E(k L,))} •0.5R• E

Equation96

Assumingtheleafareaofeachspeciesisevenlydistributedoveritsplantheight
(Figure61),therelativelight intensity ofspecies 1 athalfitsheight(H) gives:
•i,=

CX

P { - f ( k j H j , tl xH * H| ' ,L J.«)}
j=i \

where

H

J^*Hi

Equation97

j.t

*-*trrcisetHI
Exercise
60
Extend thesimulation model byincluding theaboveequations to account for
differences inextinction coefficient and plant height. Assume that plantheight
increaseslinearly intimefrom 1 cmatemergence upto 100cmatanageof80
d
ays, after which time the height remains constant. Simulatefirsta situation
wherethetwospeciesareidentical,andusererunstomodelbothmonocultures.
Setthetotalinitialbiomassforallvegetationsto50kgha"\ Ineachsubsequent
simulationrun,reduceoneattributevalueforthesecondspeciesby20%sothat
in
any run the species differ in only a single trait. Consider the following
attributes:initialbiomass,plantheight,leafarearatio,lightextinctioncoefficient,
a
"d light use efficiency. For solar radiation, use the average values from the
meteorologial station De Bilt,theNetherlands:
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Figure61. Schematicrepresentationofamixtureofspecies1 and 2.Thecanopyisdivided
into atoplayermonopolized bythetall species 1andabottom layershared byboth
species.Assimilationratesinthetoplayer(AT)andthoseinthebottomlayer(AB) are
calculatedforeachspeciesseparately.
Days since 1January
105 135 166 196 227 258
SolarirradianceCMJm-M"1) 12.4 16.4 18.3 16.2 14.6 10.2
Assume seedlingemergence to beat Day 120.

Thesensitivity analysis performed inExercise60(Table 14)demonstrates the
relative influence of the various parameters on thecompetitive ability of aspecies. The effect of differences in initial biomass shows the importance of the
starting position and emphasizes the necessity for accurate initialization ofthe
competitionmodel(e.g. bytherelativedegreesofsoilcoverageofcropandweeds
monitored inthefieldearlyintheseason,whenforecasting cropyieldloss).The
effect of plant morphology is reflected in plant height (priority for thegrowthlimiting factor light),leafarearatio(pattern of dry matterallocation within the
plant) and extinction coefficient (leaf angle distribution and clustering of the
leaves). Physiology is reflected in the light use efficiency (photosynthesis and
respiration). Stress conditions, such as shortage ofwater and nutrients,can be
accountedforin asimplifiedwaybymultiplyingthelightutilizationefficiency by
a site index (0 ^ SI ^ 1).This index can beestimated by calibrating simulated
cropyield against theobserved orexpected yield level.
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Table14. SimulatedeffectofsingleattributesontheratioinbiomassproductionYoftwo
isogenicspecieswhengrownaloneinmonocultureortogetherinamixture.Forspecies2,
onlytheattributementionedineachlinewasreducedtoavalueof80%ofthatofspecies 1.
Monocultureyieldofspecies1 is20.2t ha"1.
* 2,mono/ * l.mono

Initialbiomass
Plantheight
Leafarearatio
Lightextinction coefficient
Lightuse efficiency

0.98
1.00
0.90
0.90
0.73

1

2,mix/ * l.mix

0.80
0.39
0.30
0.30
0.30

Exercise 61
Evaluate the effect of the timing of herbicide application on yield, using the
program ofExercise 60.Assumefor both cropand weedan initial biomassof50
kg ha" 1 and a rate of plant height increment of 1cm d" 1 . Assume that the
herbicide reduces biomass and plant height of the weed to 10%of their values
before application.
Herbicides In practice, the effects of herbicide application are much more
complex than is suggested by the preceding exercise. New seedling flushes of
weeds may appear, especially at low leaf area index. After regrowth, the weeds
may show a pattern of dry matter distribution that differs from that without
spraying.Theeffectiveness ofsprayingstronglydependsonthetypeofchemical,
its dose, species composition of the weed infestation, development stage of the
weeds,and weatherand soilconditions. Frequently,somedamagealsooccursto
thecrop,depending on crop development stage.
Presentdecisionmakingmodelsforweedcontrolareprimarilyconcernedwith
herbicide retrievalsystems,wherethefarmer isadvised onthechoiceofchemical
to be used. This advice is based mainly on the species composition ofthe weed
infestation and thedevelopment stageofthecrop(e.g.Aarts &deVisser,19C5).
4-2.5 Calculatinggrowthratesfrom absorbedlight
Togainmoreinsightintotheunderlyingmechanismsofcompetition,distribution ofthe major growth-limiting resources over the competing species and the
way each uses the acquired resources are modelled. Competition for light is
discussed first.
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GrowthofthecropaloneSimulation ofdailygrowthrateoftheweed-free cropis
basedlargelyonthecropgrowthmodeldescribedinSection4.1.Forpurposesof
simplicity,however,asimplerprocedureisusedheretocalculatecanopyphotosynthesis.
Daily totals ofincoming radiation are input for the model. Daily photosynthetically activeradiation (usuallycalled'light',400-700nm)isobtained as50%
oftotalsolarradiation.Thelightintensityateachcanopydepthisobtained from
theexponential light profile:
IL = (1- p ) I 0 e x p ( - k « L )

Equation 98

inwhich IListhelight intensity at height L,with Lcounted from thetopofthe
canopy downwards ( J m " 2 h " l ) , I 0 thelight intensity at thetop ofthecanopy,
pthe crop reflection coefficient, k theextinction coefficient and Lthe leaf area
index(m2 leafm" 2 ground).
Light absorption per unit leafarea at adepth Linthecanopy isobtained by
takingthederivativeoftheexponentiallightprofile(Equation98)withrespectto
L:
I a L = -dI L /dL = ( l - p ) I 0 - k - e x p ( - k - L )

Equation99

where IaLinJm" 2 leaf h" 1 .
This concise model uses the daily average of light intensity at given canopy
depth. Thus, spatial and diurnal variation in illumination among the leaves
within acanopy layer areneglected. Useofaveraged illumination intensitiesin
an instantaneous assimilation-light response function of single leaves would,
however, overestimate the actual assimilation rate,because oftheconvexityof
theresponsefunction. AsdemonstratedbySpitters(1986),areasonableapproximation is arrived at by using the more gradual hyperbolic function for leaf
photosynthesisinsteadoftheasymptoticexponentialwhichnormallycharacterizes the instantaneous assimilation-light response of single leaves. Calculated
cropassimilationratesdeviatewithin —10%and -f5%ofthosecomputedbythe
detailed model presented inFigure46(LAI > 0.75).Therectangular hyperbola
iswritten as
A=

£laL

Am

Equation 100

inwhichAistheassimilation rate(gC0 2 m" 2 leafh" 1 ). Thehyperbola isused
only to approximate an average assimilation rate over the day. Therefore, the
values characterizing the instantaneous, negatively exponential, assimilation-light response ofsingleleavesshould beused for theinital slope eand the
saturation levelAm.
Substituting the absorbed light energy (Equation 99) into the assimilation-light response ofsingleleaves(Equation 100)givestheassimilation rateat
each depth ofthecanopy. Integration overcanopy leafarea indexLyields
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Ad=D ^ l n f A

* " + d , k . ,,)

Equation 101

where Ad is the daily canopy assimilation (g C 0 2 m" 2 ground d" 1 ), T=
^ ""P)I<i/D the incoming light flux averaged over the daylight period and
correctedforcropreflection (Jm"2h" 1 ),I , thedailytotalofincidentlight,Dthe
daylength, and In the natural logarithm.
Typical parameter values are:p = 0.08;e= 12£*10" 6 g C 0 2 J" 1 (at 20°C,
Ehleringer & Pearcy, 1983);Am = 4gC02 m" 2 h" 1 for ruderal C 3 species and
7 g C 0 2 m ~ 2 h - 1 for C 4 species; k = 0.72 for a canopy with leaves randomly
distributed within thecanopy volumeand havingaspherical leafangle distribution. Estimation ofthe parameter valuesisdiscussed in Subsection 4.1.4.
Assimilatesare usedfor maintenance ofstanding biomass,and the remainder
isconverted into structural drymatter. Thus,dailycropgrowth rateisgivenby
AYt = Q(30/44Ad - R J

Equation 102

where AYt is the growth rate (g DM m~ 2 d" 1 ), Q the conversion efficiency
(gDMg" 1 CH 2 0), and Rm the maintenance requirements (gCH 2 0 m" 2 d" 1 );
30/44 represents the ratio of the molecular weights of CH 2 0 and C 0 2 . The
conversionefficiency ofcarbohydratesintodrymatterisabout0.7. Maintenance
requirements amount to roughly 0.015 g CH 2 0 g" 1 biomass d" 1 (at 25°C,
Qio = 2)(Section 4.1).
Total dailydrymatterincrement(AYt)isallotted tothedifferent plant organs:
leaves, stems, roots and storage organs, according to empirical distribution
factors which are a function of the development stage of the species. Time
progression of the development stage is calculated in relation to temperature
(Section 4.1).
Leafareaindexiscalculated astheintegral oftherateofleafareagrowth over
time,obtained bymultiplying the simulated increase ofleafdry weight with the
specificleafarea(m2g" l ) ofnewleaves,assumingthatleafareagrowthislimited
by the supply ofphotosynthates and thus mainly affected byirradiation. However,during theearly stage ofcropgrowth,temperature isthe overriding factor
due to itseffect on rates ofcelldivision and expansion. For thisearly stage,leaf
area growth is assumed to be exponential, with the relative growth rate being
a function oftemperature (Section 4.1).
GrowthofcropandweedincompetitionUnderpotentialgrowingconditions,light
is,the growth-limiting factor; weeds reduce crop growth because they capture
Part oftheincoming lightflux.Theprocedure used tocalculate theassimilation
rate oftheweed-free crop(Equation 101)can nowbeextended toallowfor crop
andweedgrowingtogetherincompetition.Amixtureoftwospecies,differing in
plant height, is considered (Figure 61).The canopy is divided into a top layer,
monopolized bythetallspecies,and abottom layershared byboth species.The
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toplayerisamonospecies canopy,sotheassimilation rate ofthetallspeciesin
that layer isgiven byEquation101.
Assimilationratesofthespeciesinthecommonbottomlayerareslightlymore
difficult toderive. The light flux passing across anarbitrary horizon ofthe
bottom layeris
I=IB 0 exp(—k^ — k2L2)

Equation 103

whereIB0isthelightintensityincidentatthetopofthebottomlayer(Jm"2h" 1 ).
Subscripts refer to species 1 and 2.Differentiation with respect to L2 givesthe
decreaseinthedownward lightfluxpenetratingdLx deeperintothecanopy.Of
this total amount, species 1 absorbs afraction proportional to its share in the
canopy atthat horizon. The leaf areas are weighted by their extinction coefficients in order to account for differences in light absorption per unit leaf area.
Hence,theamount oflightabsorbed byspecies 1 inthehorizon underconsideration becomes
_

dIL

AaL,1 — ~~

k.L,

Q L j Kj-L/j ~t" K 2 J_/ 2
k

KJ.L»J

lLl
"t" K 2 . L 2

TA .

. i.

dL

2
I0 kj -f k2——
exp(—k ^ ! — k2L2) Equation 104
\

QLi

where IaLinJm~2 leaf h" 1 .
Assumingthat theleafareaofeachspeciesisevenlydistributed overitsplant
height (Figure 61),dl^/dl^ equals L2/Li for any horizon ofthe bottom layer.
Applying this simplification to Equation 104 gives
IaL,i =loki e x P ( _ kjLj — k2L2)

Equation 105

Substituting the absorption intensity into the assimilation-light response function(Equation 100)and integratingover theleafarea indexofthebottom layer
(LBJ yields theassimilation rate ofspecies 1 in that layer:
klLBl

AB

dx

'

p A "- 1 .
k1LB1+k2LB2 kx

•^ (n
A i+^IBok,
^ _ \
Equation 106
VA m f l +£ 1 IB 0 k 1 exp(-k 1 LB 1 -k 2 LB 2 );
where LBisthe leaf area of the subscripted speciesinthe bottom layer. This
equationcanberelateddirectlytoEquation 101 forasingle-speciesstand,asthe
exponentialdescribesthefraction oflighttransmitted through thebottomlayer,
while the first term gives the share of species 1inthe light absorption ofthe
bottom layer.
Thetotaldailyassimilationrateofspecies1 isobtainedasthesumofitsratesin
thetop and bottom strata (Figure61):
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A dt x = AT df x + AB d ,x

Equation 107

inwhich Adl is the daily assimilation rate ofspecies 1 (gC 0 2 m~ 2 d~ 1 ).
Calculations for species 2 are similar. In the program listed in Appendix 6,
a generalformulation isused,referring toamixtureofnspecieswiththe canopy
stratified intonlayersbounded bytheplantheightsofthedifferent species.Light
absorption and photosynthesis bynon-leaf organs,e.g.stemsand panicles,may
be treated as though these organs represented another species.
The above approach accounts, analytically, for the exponential light profile
within the mixed canopy layers. A more detailed, numerical model of light
competition is presented in Appendix 7. This model is an extension of the
elementarycropphotosynthesismodeldiscussedinSection4.1,andcaneasilybe
linked to the model given in Appendix 6.
Plant height Height increases in time according to an S-shaped curve. It is
expressed as a function of development stage (or accumulated temperature)
rather than chronological time. Richards (1959, 1969;Causton & Venus, 1981)
defined a family ofsigmoid curves. Applied to plant height:
H

D = Hm(l ± b*exp(-sD))" 1 / v

Equation 108

where HD is the plant height at development stage D, Hm the maximum plant
height,and b,sand vareconstants.Theplussignapplieswhenv> 0,theminus
signwhen —1^ v < 0,whilethefunction isnotdefined forv< —1 orforv = 0.
The rate ofheight increment isgiven by the derivative ofHD:
^

=^ - ^ = ± ^ ^ H m b . e x p ( - s D ) ( l ±bexp(-sD))-<-,/v
Equation 109

where dH t /dt is the rate of height increment (m d" 1 ), and dD/dt the rate of
development (stages d" 1 ). Thecoefficients are obtained byfittingEquation 108
to data on height and development stage,using a least squares procedure. The
logistic function (v = 1) is often satisfactory. Sub-optimal conditions reduce
Plant height. As a simplifying approach, the height increment rate is then
multiplied by a reduction factor which is the same as that calculated for the
growth rate(Equations 113and 117).Equation 109assumes that areduction of
theheightincrement rateduringacertainstagedoesnotaffect theincrement rate
at later stages.
In the model,height isobtained as the integral ofthe height increment rate.
Initialization In a mixture, the growth rate (dYt/dt) of a species tends to be
proportional to itsleafarea and sotoitspresent biomass(Yt).Thisisespecially
true when the species differ only slightly in plant height and in the ratio ofleaf
area toplant weight.Thus,therelativegrowth rate(R = (dYt/dt)/Yt)tendstobe
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thesameforallspecieswhengrowntogetherinamixture.Therelativedifferences
then remain constant in timeso that thecompetitive status of aspecies is fully
explainedbyitsinitialleafarea(Exercise59).Thisemphasizestheprimeimportanceofacorrectinitializationincompetitionmodels,especiallywhenthespecies
show asimilar plant habit.
Leaf areas of the species, as measured at an early harvest, may be used to
initialize the model. This is useful when simulation is applied to interpret
experiments,butithaslittlepredictivevalue. Forapredictivemodel,thespecies
arecharacterized byplantdensityandinitial leafareaperplant;thelatterbeing
estimated bylogarithmicextrapolation ofleafareaperplant atseedlingemergence(Section4.1).
4.2.6 Competitionfor soilmoisture
The above model is concerned with potential growing conditions, i.e. situations where light is themain growth-limiting factor. Inthefollowing sections,
themodelwillbeextendedbysimpleprocedurestoaccountforgrowthreduction
due to shortage of soil moisture and nutrients. The demand of the species is
calculated by its rate of uptake with no shortage ofmoisture or nutrients. The
degree to which theavailable soil stocks can cover the demand determines the
actual uptake and thereduction ingrowth rateofthespecies.
PotentialtranspirationThedemandforsoilmoisturebyaspeciesischaracterized
by its transpiration rate with ample moisture supply. The potential rate of
transpiration of a foliage that fully covers the ground is proportional to the
evaporation rate of an open water surface (E0), which can be calculated from
standardweatherdatausingthePenman(1948)equation. E0iscalculated inthe
model either by this equation or by using data of E0 from a nearby weather
station. The proportionality factor, called crop factor (Fc), is about 0.9 for C 3
species(Feddes, 1987).C 4speciestranspirenearlyhalfasmuchwaterperunitof
produced dry matter as C 3 species. In temperate climates, their growth rateis
onlyslightlyhigherthanthatofC 3species,butinsemi-aridclimatestheirgrowth
ratecanbealmosttwicethatofC3species(vanKeulen,1982a;Pearcy&Ehleringer,1984).ForC 4species,therefore,Fcissetat0.7fortemperateclimatesand0.9
forwarmclimates.
Insteadoftakingtheevaporationofahypotheticalwatersurfaceasareference,
onecanalsotaketheevapotranspiration rateofareferencecrop,i.e.shortgrass,
actively growing and well supplied with water(Er). This ratecan becalculated
from a modified Penman-Monteith equation (Monteith, 1965; Doorenbos
& Pruitt, 1977). In the model listed in Appendix 6, a simplified expression
developed by Makkink (1957) is used, which gives an accurate description for
Dutchconditions(deBruin,1987).Ithastheadvantageofrequiringonlydataof
solar radiation and temperature. The reference evapotranspiration of a short
grasscover(Er)is,onaverage,0.8 timesthePenmanevaporation ofopenwater
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(E0). So the new crop factor (F'c) referring to Er is about 1.1 for C 3 species,
depending somewhat on crop and climatic conditions (Doorenbos &Kassam,
1979;Feddes, 1987).
Transpirationofacropisreducedbyincompletesoilcoverage. Transpiration
requiresenergyfromabsorbed radiation.Therateoftranspiration is,therefore,
approximatelyproportionaltothefractionofincomingsolarradiationintercepted by the foliage. This fraction is calculated from the exponential radiation
profile (Equation 98). All incoming solar radiation is potentially available for
vapourization. Therefore, the extinction coefficient (k)for total solar radiation
(300-3000nm)isused,which hasavalueofabout0.7 ofthatfor photosyntheticallyactiveradiation(400-700nm).Inamixedvegetation,thepotential transpiration rate of each species is proportional to the radiation it intercepts in the
mixture, which is calculated in a similar way to its interception of PAR in
amixture.
Thus, the potential transpiration rateofthefoliage iscalculatedas:
Tpot = E0FC(1 - exp(-0.7kL))/0.85

Equation 110

whereTpotisthepotential transpiration rate(mmd~*),E0 theevaporationfrom
anopenwatersurface(mmd~*)andFcthecropfactor(—).Thethirdtermisthe
fraction ofincomingradiationactuallyinterceptedbythefoliage,relativetothe
fractional interception atfull ground coverage. Atfull ground coverage, LAIis
about 4 and the foliage intercepts about 85%ofincoming radiation. Theterm
E0FCcanbereplaced by ErF'c,where Eristheevapotranspiration ofareference
cropandF'ctheadjustedcropfactor.(Notethattheabovereferencesusetheterm
'cropcoefficient'or'cropfactor'fortheratioTpot/E0orTpot/Erasawholerather
thanfor Fc orF'c alone.)
Available moistureThe amount of soil moisture is tracked using a modified
version ofthesimplewater balancemodel discussed inthegermination section
(Equations 88-90). Equation 88,however, needsto beexpanded to incorporate
wateruptakebythevegetation.Thesoilcompartmentconsidered,isthedepthto
whichtherootsfinallypenetrate.Thismaximumrootingdepthisoften dictated
bysoilattributesratherthanbeingaspeciescharacteristic.Therootedprofileis,
in general, of such depth that the term exp(—p#d) of Equation 90 can be
neglected. Verticalrootpenetrationproceedsrapidly:2-4cmd"Sdependingon
soil temperature. Ifsubstantial watershortage isexpected to occurearly inthe
season,theextended procedure ofvan Keulen (1986a)canbeincluded toallow
forthefeaturethatrootinghasnotyetreacheditsfinaldepth.Fieldcapacityand
wilting point refer to theirvalues averaged overtherooted compartment.
Toaccount forreductioninsoilevaporationcaused bythecanopycover,the
term EVAP in Equation 90 is multiplied by the radiation transmission of the
canopy,beingexp(—0.7kL).Useofthedryingfactor(f2)reliesstrictlyupondaily
dataofrainfall. Asasimpleapproximation,reductioninsoilevaporationdueto
dryingis,therefore, setlinearly proportional to therelativemoisturecontent of
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therootzoneratherthanasafunction ofthatofonlythetop2cm(vanKeulen,
1986a).
Insituations with ashallow water table and high soil conductivity, capillary
rise from soil layers below the root zone substantially adds to soil moisture
availability and must be taken into account; in which case, the procedure
outlined by Driessen (1986a)canbeused.
Actualtranspiration When water is inshort supply,plants reduceloss ofwater
vapourfromtheleavesbyclosureofthestomata.Actualtranspirationisthenless
than the potential value. The multiplication factor (fSM) which must then be
appliedtothepotential transpirationrate(Equation 110)isassumedtodecrease
linearly from a value of 1at a critical soil moisture content to a value of 0at
wiltingpoint:
fSM= (SMact - SMwp)/(SMcr - SMwp)

0 ^ fSM ^ 1

Equation 111

where thecritical soil moisture content isdefined as
SMcr = SMwp + (1 - P)(SMfc - SMwp)

Equation 112

By convention, soil moisture between field capacity (SMfc) and permanent
wilting point (SMwp) is considered to be the maximum quantity available for
uptake by the crop. The factor P measures to what extent this maximum
availablesoilmoisturecanbedepleteduntiltranspirationisreduced.Atagreater
evaporative demand oftheatmosphere, plants rapidlyfail tocoverthedemand
by uptake of soil moisture; species differ in their reaction (Hagan & Stewart,
1972). For temperate climates, the soil moisture depletion factor (P) varies
between 0.6 and 0.4 (or pF 2.90 and 2.55) for anevaporative demand of 1 and
5 mm d"1, respectively. For climates with a high evaporative demand, the
approachofDoorenbos&Kassam(1979;Driessen 1986a)maybefollowed.The
evaporative demand decreases about exponentially with depth in the canopy.
Thus,thedemandislowerforashortspeciesthanforatallspeciesinamixture.
Evaporativedemandshould,therefore,refertothevaluesattherespectiveplant
heightsofthespeciesinthemixture.However,thisisnotappliedinthissummary
modelandpartlycompensatesforthereducedroot/shootratioofshadedspecies.
The role of rooting density is discussed in the section on competition for
nutrients (model listing in Exercise 62). Theerrors introduced in the model by
neglecting the roots will usually be small, because the share of aspecies in the
totalrootingsystemcloselycorrelateswithitsshareintotalleafarea,andsowith
itsshareincanopy transpiration.
ActualgrowthrateStomatalclosurewithwatershortagerestrictsnotonlywater
lossoftheplantbutalsoC 0 2 uptake. Forawiderangeofenvironmental conditions,reductioninC 0 2 assimilationisapproximatelyproportional toreduction
intranspiration:
Aact/Apot = Tact/Tpot or Aact = (Tact/Tpot)Apot
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Equation 113

Reductionintotalgrowthrate,therefore,iscalculatedbymultiplyingthepotential rateofgrowth bythereduction factorTact/Tpot.
Programlistingofthecompetition model A complete listing of the competition
model ispresented inAppendix 6. Parametervaluesareformaizeandbarnyard
grass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.)P.B. var crus-galli). The presented method of
calculatingdailyassimilationrates,perspeciesinamixture,andthesoilmoisture
balance,arebothrelativelysimple,andprimarilyaimtoillustratetheprinciples
of competition for light and water. The description of competition for light is
improved by replacing subroutine XDASSH in Appendix 6 by subroutine
XDASS (Appendix 7). The latter is an extension of the model SUCROS87
described in Section 4.1 for monocultures to amixed vegetation. The resulting
modelforgrowthofdifferent speciesinamixtureisdesignatedCOMPETITOR.
4.2.7 Competitionfor nutrients (N, Pt K)
Shortage of soil nutrients reduces the rate of crop growth. The presence of
weeds reinforces this reduction because they capture nutrients which would
otherwise beused forcropgrowth.
Asimple model for nitrogen competition ispresented. Here,the competition
model of Exercise 60,which applies to optimal growingconditions,isextended
byincludingaprocedureforN uptake. Thisprocedureisbasedonthemodelof
vanKeulen(1982b)fortheeffect ofNfertilizationoncropgrowth.Subsequently,
below-ground competition forN isintroduced into themodel.
Soilnitrogen availablefor uptakeMineral nitrogen (nitrate, ammonium) in the
rootedprofileispotentiallyavailableforuptakebytheplants.Toavoidtheneed
foracomplexmodelofthesoilnitrogenbalance,theamountofNactuallytaken
upbythevegetation istracked asastate variable inthemodel. Total uptakeis
calculated from the results of standard fertilizer trials where both yield and
uptakeofthecroparerecorded inresponsetofertilizer application (Figure62).
Theamount initially availableforuptakeequals theuptakefrom unfertilized
soil(intercept N 0 inFigure62).Aconstant fraction ofthefertilizeriseventually
recovered in the (above-ground) plant material (linear relation with slope rin
Figure62).Therefore,theamountofsoilN attimetwhichisstilltobetakenup
(As,t)equals theinitial amount (A s0 ) minus theintegral ofrate ofN uptake:
A

s,t = A S t 0 - J(-U,)dt with As>0 = AUSf0 + rF

Equation 114

whereAs tistheamountofsoilN yettobetakenupattimet(kgN ha"*),Uthe
rate of uptake (kg N ha"1 d"1), A u s 0 the uptake from unfertilized soil (kg
N ha~*),Fthefertilizerrate(kgNha"*),andrthefractionoffertilizerrecovered
at harvest inabove-ground plant material (kgN kg"1 N).
Valuesoftheparameterscanbederivedfromreviewsoffertilizerexperiments
given byvan Keulen &van Heemst(1982)and van Keulen (1986b). Uptake at
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Figure62. Simulated biomassproduction oftwospeciesandtheirtotal N uptake(a) in
1:1 mixture and (b)in monocultures. The lower the soil N availability the greaterthe
relativeadvantageoftheC4type(species2)overtheC3type(species1).AtlowNavailability,theC4typeutilizestheavailableNalmosttwiceasefficiently astheC3typebecauseit
isabletodilutetheNconcentration initstissuestoconcentrations thatarehalfaslow.
Fertilizerrecovery(r= 0.7)andNuptakefromunfertilizedsoil(N0 = 50kgNha"l)are
depicted in Figurea. Seealso Exercise62.

zero application (Aus 0 ) is mainly determined by soil characteristics. Typical
valuesforarablelandsintheNetherlandsare70kgN ha"*,2.2kgPha"\ and40
kgK ha~*.The recovery fraction (r)variesfrom0.1 to0.8 for N and from0.5 to
0.8 for K, depending on husbandry and soil characteristics. Recovery of phosphorusseldomexceeds0.3(Driessen, 1986b);andtherelationbetween Pfertilizer
rate and uptake often deviates from linearity. Typical recovery fractions for
arable landsintheNetherlands are0.7,0.2and0.7 for N, Pand K, respectively.
Uptake Theamount ofnitrogenintheplantsisgiven bytheintegral oftherateof
uptake. The potential rate of uptake of the vegetation iscalled itsdemand. The
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demand attimetequalsthemaximum amount at tminus theactual amountat
theprevious time t— 1:
D<= (NAmXtl - N A ^ . O / T c = ( V N C m x , t - N ^ ^ J ^ c Equation 115
where NA is theamount ofnitrogen (kgN ha"1),NC the nitrogen content (kg
Nkg" l DM)andYthebiomass(kgDMha"*).Subscriptsmxandactrefertothe
maximumandactualvalues,respectively.Thetimecoefficient Tcisintroducedto
account for adelay in uptake,which is of the order of 2days (Seligman &van
Keulen, 1981).
Theactualuptakeofthevegetationisequaltotheminimumofthedemandor
themaximum supply by thesoil:
Ut = Min(DpASft)

Equation 116

Growth reduction When the N content ofthe vegetation decreases below acertain,critical level,thegrowth rateisreduced.Thisgrowth rateisassumed tobe
linearly related to the N content:
NC — NC
AYt.lcl = fNAYt,pot = N ^ T _ N C ™ AYt,pot

0 ^ fN^ 1 Equation 117

where Yact and Ypot are theactual and potential growth rates,and NCact, NCcr
andNCmn aretheactual,critical andminimum nitrogen contents, respectively.
The actual content is obtained by dividing the actual amount (NAact) by the
present biomass(Y).
Because of stomatal control, the transpiration rate must be reduced in the
same way as the growth rate when nutrients are in short supply (Goudriaan
&van Keulen, 1979;Wonget al., 1985).
Maximum,criticalandminimumnutrient contents Foragivennutrient,thesekey
values differ strongly between plant organs, decrease with development stage,
and depend to a lesser degree, also upon plant species. For nitrogen, typical
valuesforfield-grownannualC 3grassescanbederivedfromvanKeulen(1982b,
P. 240). The maximum N content (NCmx) in leaves decreases linearly with
developmentstageaccordingto0.055•(1 - 0.3DVS),with0.055referringtothe
valueatseedlingemergence(DVSincreasesfrom0atemergence to2atmaturity). Maximum N contents of stems and roots amount to about 0.35 and 0.20,
respectively, of the value for leaves. The maximum N content of grass seeds
decreasesfrom0.045attheonsetofseedfillingto0.025atseedmaturity.Critical
N contents (NCcr) amount to about 0.65 ofthe maximum contents. Minimum
content (NCmn) of the vegetative parts averages about 0.005, but is somewhat
higherfor theearly stages. Theminimum N content ofgrassseeds is0.015.
Total uptake(Equation 116)isdistributed amongthevariousplantorgansin
proportion to their demands (van Keulen, 1982b). In the summary model of
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Exercise60,whereonlythetotalbiomassofeachspeciesisconsidered,averaged
N contents areused. Thedrymatterdistribution pattern ofannual C3grasses
suggestsamaximumN content oftheabove-ground partsthatdecreasesfrom
0.050 at emergence to 0.025 atflowering,and to 0.018 at maturity; acritical
content thatamountsto0.65ofthemaximumcontent;andaminimumcontent
ofO.OOSkgNkg"1 DM.
MaximumcontentsofC 4grassesareprobablyclosetothoseoftheC3grasses.
However,owingtotheC4pathway,photosynthesiscancontinueatmuchlower
contents of carboxylating enzymes (Ku et al., 1979). Critical and minimum
N contentsofC4speciesare,therefore,about0.5oftherespectivevaluesforC3
species(PenningdeVries&vanKeulen, 1982;Brown,1985).MaximumNcontentsoflegumesare30%andthoseofnon-leguminousdicotyledonsabout10%
higher than those of grasses. Maximum contents of seeds may differ strongly
betweenspecies.
Phosphorus (P)contents arecoupled, to some extent, to nitrogen contents.
P/Nratiosvarywithinarangeof0.04to0.15andhaveavalueof0.10withample
nutrient supply (Penning de Vries &van Keulen, 1982). At very low levelsof
Nuptake,absorptionofPisrestrictedsothattheP/Nratiodoesnotexceed0.15.
AtverylowPavailability,uptakeofNisreducedsothattheP/Nratiodoesnot
decrease below a value of 0.04. Thus, by combining these features with the
N modeldiscussed above,asimplemodelforPisdefined.
Potassium (K) contents are of roughly the same order of magnitude as
N contents,but varygreatly among plant speciesand according to soil cation
status.
Competition Inthecaseofmobilesoilelements,suchaswaterandnitrates,root
densityhaslittleeffectonthetotaluptakeoftheseelementsbythecrop,whenthe
conditions are within a normal range (Seligman & van Keulen, 1981; van
Noordwijk, 1983).Thus,thetotal uptakeofamixedvegetation iscalculatedin
asimilarwaytothatoutlinedabovefortheweed-freecrop.
However,whensupplyfromthesoilcannotcoverdemand,uptakebyaspecies
inamixedvegetationwillberelatedtoitsshareinthetotalabsorbingrootlength.
Below-ground competition for soil elements is modelled analogously to the
above-groundcompetitionforlight.Justasthefractionoflightquantaintercepted byaspecies wasrelated toitsshareintotal leafarea,thefraction ofwater
molecules ornutrient ions that isintercepted isrelated to itsshareinthetotal
rootsystem:
Uj= (li/Il)ZU

Uj^ Dj

Equation 118

whereUjistheuptakebyspeciesi,andSUtheuptakesummedoverallspeciesof
whichthevegetationiscomposed(kgNha" ld"x),Djthedemandofspeciesi(kg
N ha"1 d"1),and1 theeffective rootlength(mha"1).Equation 118showsthat
therelative,ratherthantheabsolute,rootlengthsofthespeciesdeterminetheir
competitiveability.
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Aspecieswithanextensiverootsystem,relativetoitsdemand,isabletomeet
its demand up to a lower soil nitrogen supply. In the model, at limited soil
supplies,thesoilnitrogennotusedbysuchaspeciesisdistributedovertheother
species.

Exercise 62
Combine thenitrogen model with thecompetition model ofExercise 60.Simulatetheeffect ofaC 4grassweedonaC 3cereal,assumingthatcropandweedare
identicalexceptthattheC 4specieshasacriticalandminimumnitrogencontent
which is halfthat oftheC 3 species. Assumeavalue of2.76gDM MJ"* forthe
lightutilizationefficiency. EvaluatetheeffectofNfertilization,assumingarecovery of0.7 and azero uptake of50kgN ha"*1.

The foregoing approach assumes a limited stock of soil nitrogen, which is
depleted during the course of the growing season, without periodic replenishment except from fertilizer application. This suggests that the species with the
greatest demand will take up most of the nitrogen. After the available soil
nitrogen has been depleted, thegrowth rate ofaspecies is reduced lessifitcan
dilute the nitrogen to lower concentrations in its tissue (e.g. a C 4 type),orhas
alowpotential growthrate.Thesizeoftherootsystemwould thenbeofhardly
anyimportance. Inreality,however,smallamountsofmineral nitrogenbecome
available throughout the growing season because of the mineralization of soil
organicmatter.Thespecieswiththegreatestrootcapacitybenefitmostfromthis
release.
Modelling the separate processes of the soil N balance is complex and falls
beyond the scope ofthisSection (for reviews ofmodels see Frissel &vanVeen,
1981;deWilligen &Neeteson, 1985). Instead,netmineralization, i.e. the difference between mineralization and immobilization, is accounted for in a very
simplified wayaccordingtoGreenwood etal.(1984).Here,weconsiderthetotal
mineral soil N instead of only the amount which will be taken up by the
vegetation. Equation 114foravailable soil N then becomes
A

s.t = ASf0 + J(Mt - Ut/r)dt with ASf0 = A0 + F

Equation 119

whereA0istheinitial amount ofmineralsoilN (kgN ha"*),Fthefertilizerrate
(kgN ha"*),UttheN uptakebythevegetation(kgN ha" l d"l) whichisdivided
bytherecovery(r)toaccountforincompleteuptakeofmineralsoilN,andMtthe
netmineralization rate(kgN ha"1 d"1). Mineralization mainlydependsonthe
amountoffreshorganicmaterialthatcanbeeasilymineralizedand,therefore,on
thepreviouscrop. ForUK arablesoils,previouslycroppedwithcereals,Greenwood et al. (1984) give an average of 4.5-10" 5 kg Nmin kg"1 Norg c T ^ ^ C ,
Qio = 2)and 10ttotal organic N ha"1 inthe rooted profile.
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Exercise 63
Use the model of Exercise 62 to compare the soil N balance according to van
Keulen (1982b) (with a zero uptake of 50 kg N ha"1) with that according to
Greenwood et al. (1984) with an initial amount of 26.4 kg Nmin ha"1. Assume
a fertilizer rate of 25 kg N ha"1 applied in early spring, and a recovery of0.7.
Calculate the effect ofa twofold difference in the root length/biomass ratio on
yield and N uptake of two C 3 species whengrown together ina 1:1 mixture.
In the preceding sections, the state variables referred predominantly to the
whole canopy and to the whole rooted zone. For the rate variables, theirdaily
averages were considered. The system becomes more sophisticated when the
spatial heterogeneity ofcanopy andsoil,andthetemporal heterogeneity during
the day is taken into account (Spitters &Aerts, 1983;Baldwin, 1976). Further
detailisintroducedbyaccountingforenvironmentaleffectsonspeciesattributes;
e.g. adaptation mechanisms. Thisinvolves theeffects ofshade,waterstressand
nutrient shortage on the(re)distribution ofcarbohydrates within theplant,and
onspecificleafarea,photosyntheticcapacityoftheleaves(Am,e)andsenescence.
InExercise61,asimpleprocedurewasapplied toillustratetheeffects ofweed
control. For practical purposes, however, this procedure is clearly too simple.
Therefore,withrespecttomodellingcrop-weedcompetition,themainsubjectto
beenlarged upon isweedcontrol and,inparticular,totheinteractions between
herbicide,doseandtimingofapplication,development stagesofcropandweed,
andenvironmental conditions.
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